
 
 

Norwegian Jade 
 

Thursday, 5 September 2024 – Thursday, 12 September, 2024 
 

Boston, Massachusetts – Halifax, Nova Scotia – Sydney, Nova Scotia – 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island – Corner Brook, Newfoundland –Boston, Massachusetts 

 
 
Cruise price:  $2,377.11 per person with the Standard Travel Protection** 

$2,437.11 per person for Platinum Travel Protection** 
 

This price includes  
- the room and taxes,  
- Beverage Package*, ($152.60 per guest value), 
- one form of travel protection**,  
- 2 Nights of Specialty Dining, dining service charges ($19.80 per guest value),  
- $50 off shore excursion per cabin, and the pre-paid gratuities.  
- 150 minutes of wifi per person for guests 1 and 2 per cabin.  

 
The beverage package, dining package, wifi and shore excursion credits are an amenity automatically added on 
when you book a group contracted cruise!  
 
*The Free Beverage Package is included for guests 1 + 2, but if there is a third traveler in the room and they are over 
21 they will also gain access to the free drink package. The Free Specialty Dining Package (2 nights) is only for 
guests 1 and 2 on each reservation. 
 
**Travel Protection: Standard travel protection and have to cancel after 5/8/24 (the final payment due date) they will 
be within penalty but they'd receive 70% back in the form of a future travel credit with Standard option.  
Platinum protection, they receive 90% of the penalty if they have to cancel after the final payment due date.  
 
Dates for booking, and final payment-- Rooms are held without any names until 5/8/24 so must be before 5/8/24 
which is also the final payment due date. Deposit cost $125.00 per person with the full balance due on 5/8/24. We 
recommend booking early, once your deposit is received, you can begin booking excursions. Excursions often sell 
out prior to sailing. 
 
For anyone flying from outside the US, we are not able to add it to the package but it can be booked separately 
outside of the Group Cruise package.  
 
A pre-night room block will be booked for Wednesday, 4 September for guests wishing to arrive one day prior to 
departure. Details to follow. 
 

Our group booking is through The Travel Experience with Arielle Chalife, 
direct number 1-774-269-1916 and email Ariellec@thetravelexperience.com 

 
Convention Registration - $99 per person (www.HooHoo2024.com – coming soon) 

mailto:Ariellec@thetravelexperience.com
http://www.hoohoo2024.com/

